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oped in smaller cities and towns to a much young should not prevent us thus early laying
greater extent than is at present the case. For thejoundations of such as ivi]l be of the great-
instance, in a town where there are, say, six est benefit to future generations.
practitioners, each one, while attending to his The past year fas not been marked by any

private practice, which would of course be of a great discovery in our science. A, stealy pro-
general character, might at the samne Lime de- gress lias, however, been male in the varicus
vote hirseif particularly to some special branch departrientsof inecicine ard surgery. The con
of the profession. An arrangement might be firmation of previous discoveries, and the
made that in aIlsurgical cases requiring consul- advancemert of the liants of our knowledge,
tation or assistance the one who devotes himself las beeiu the work of Our scientitic men.
to surgery should be called in; ii obscure in- la abdoinal surgery, great ndvances have
ternal diseases the physician might be sum- beeii made.
moned; in obstetrical and gynecological cases discoveries are recorded which
tie gynecologist, etc. This is an arrangemneint promise to assist very urmch in explaining away
which the public would soon earri to under- the nîîatiy difliculties wvhich consiantly beset us
stand and tu appreciate. A systen similar in in the study of internai diiease.
character has been for sorme years carried out 1 noxv turn to a sad portion of the histury of
in kone cities of the Durminion with very great the past year-the loss which this Association
success. The arrangement, in order to bc suc- lias sutaiiid by the leath of soane of its active
cessful, would require the strictest honor ad nierbers. Annong thee I would mention the
integrity on the part of those wlho entered into nane of oui laVe fellov-ineniher, Dr. John FuF
it. ton. fie vas oae of Our most regular atten-

My predecessor, Dr. Holnes, in his excellent lants, anc alvays took an active part in every
address, which was listened to with suJi pleas- thing vlicli pertaiaed Vo VUe interest of the
ure in Quebec last year, ma le iumerous sugges- Associoti and of tUe profession at large. fis
tiouis for the future advancement of the profes-i- compàrýîively early death, togother vith that
sion in the Dominion. We hope soon to sec of oter., wiio lrare reueifly been cut oW-Drs.
many of these suggestions acted upon. The Moirile mmd Hrdson, of New York; Drs.

profession in Ontario he.ve already made the Fagge Moio and Mahomet, cf London, Eng.,

preliminary arrangements for the establishmient lias givea risc te tUe question as te whether
of ain iristitutionu which will be of icaclculable - is in our modem profeîsional
benefit to the mredical men of the Province, viz, life Nvicln causes such early mortality. 1 have
a Medical Reference Library. The joint com- therefore determincd to make a few rermarks on

mittee of the Toronto Medical Sciety and the o-er-work aid lt- coisequences as exaibited in

Ontario Medical Association have already rmade tlie Iives of eîr nedca1 men.
suci advances that we e4n1 confidently promise li timue days of intense activity we find

tie formation at an enly date of a library of froquent evidences cf the effects of over-work

somie thonsands of volumes, which we hope viill iri Uewbers cf the various protèssicus and
be largely used by niembers of the profession. callings. Iii each îrofessioi, Iowever, there

Arrangements will be made whereby books mai are certain peuliarities, or peculiar nnethods of
be sent, on certain conditions, to any part cf wcrk, vhieh arc especialy ijuriotrs Vo the

the Province. It is also contemplated to have human systern. Of these, se 'ar as Vhey affect

the library corstarntly open, so that mue-m bers of tbc meclîual profession, we wish to speak.

the profession visiting Toronto may find a home The vicLims cf over-work la ou' profession
and a place where they can see the latest mredi- may ie divided irito tUree or four classes.

cal literature. The irst class May be îllustrated by the

This is still a young country, and tere arc followîug exarîpie:
many institutions which must be established A ycung physican entera into cîty practice,
to place us on an equal footing with oldqç and and, lu his cage-mess to succeed rapidly, engages
wctiier nationalities. The fact, cf our beirg iru oLot e a,fu nd other cohtract practice. I this


